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Carolina Favored in Varsity Tennis TeamSports Editor Of College TopicsFinal Game of Year Plays Annual MatchBy Ira Sarasohn
DeNine Men to End Careers on Gray to be Absent frca

Match with VirginiaTeam Tomorrow

Tells About Virginia's Players
Individual Sketches of All Players in Starting Line-u- p for Virginia

Is Presented by Sports Editor of University
of Virginia Student Paper

By H. A. W. Happer, Jr.

What will be the result of tomorrow's game? Going home, tur-- Virginia
key dinners, seeing the folks, seeing the girl friends, and going to Leys (C)

. dances are all second: in thought in the minds of the student WppI

hodv Opinions vary on the outcome of the game. Predictions vary Seibels

When the Carolina net team
takes the courts against the on-

slaughts of the Virginia Cava-
liers on Thanksgiving morning;
they will be striving for their
113th victory. Since 1927 Coach
Kenfield has been in charge of

Carolina
Buck

Trimpey
Joyce

Daniel
Mclver

Evins

With North Carolina's defeats day. Al Seccombe, 186, will play
from 0--0 scores to a 100-- 0 victory for Carolina. Few students con- - Davenport the leit guara post. Al is aat the hands of Duke before

them, the Cavalier football

Posi.
L. E.
X.T.
L.G.

C.
R. G.
R.T.
R. E.
Q. B.
L. H.
R. H.

ceed the chance 01 an upsei renuerea Dy Virginia. Seccombe great defensive linesman and
But what would be as humiliating as to be held to a scoreless Trell will be playing his last game for

tie by one of the weakest teams Virginia has produced in years. Wilkin the Carolina tennis teams and
squad is viewing with new en-

thusiasm their annual clash
with their ancient rivals, North his teams have won 112 matchesFour teams have already played scoreless games with the Cava-- Male

liers and loyal Virginians' would declare it a successful season if Schmidt while losing four.

Bershak
Snyder

Montgomery
Jackson

Hutchins

Carolina, on Turkey Day.
All season Virginia has been Three Veterans

Of the men who completed
Conner
Martin F.B.

the Cavaliers.
Steve Davenport, sophomore

173 pound center, was converted
from end to the center of the
line and he has been mentioned
for a post on the Virginia all-Stat- e.

At right guard will be
either Peyton Hoge or George
Seibles. Both of these two play

dogged by a jinx that has' pre
such a successful season lastOfficials; referee: Foster vented them from scoring and

they have managed to gain four(Hampden-Sydney- ) ; umpire: year, only three are left. Co-capta-ins

Shore and De Gray and
Archie Henderson are the men

Black (Davidson) : head lines scoreless ties namely with Wil-

liam and Mary, Davidson, V. M.man: Jackson (Emory and Hen

their traditional foe is beaten or held to a 0-- 0 score.
RECKLESS PLAYING BY VIRGINIA:

Much worse than a scoreless tie would be a defeat at the
hands of Gus Tebell's University of Virginia football team.
No one can scoff at the possibility of a defeat. It should be
remembered that the Cavaliers are pointing for us and will
"shoot the works" against the Tar Heels just as they did
against Navy. Playing against a favored team, as they will
be tomorrow, the Charlottesville group played the most reck- -

'

less game that could have been expected. They scored first on
the Middies and were in the lead at the half but could not face
the onslaught in the second half.

that remain from last year. Howry); field judge: Brewer (Mary
land).

ers weigh over 185 and the
latter , will most probably get
the starting call. At left tackle

I., and V. P. I. The Hampden-Sydne- y

game was a complete up-

set as was the Washington and
Lee contest. In their tilt with

By Nate Lipscomb
Nine of Carolina's letter men will be Bill Weeks, 194, a sopho-

more who has been showing up
remarkably well all season. The

will 'play their last game for U.

ever, only two of these veter-
ans will be available for play
against Virginia, as Eddie De
Gray will be some 5Q0 miles
away when the matches begin.

With Shore and Henderson as
a nucleus for the Thanksgiving
Day match, the rest of the team
will be rounded out with the

Maryland the Terps were forced
to score in the last minute to
break a 7--7 deadlock. The only
game which Virginia really de

mnncr flip nmhelipvahle things that the Cavaliers have dnne this N. C. when the Tar Heels meet
other end will be Cully Wilkins,

season, two touchdown runs of 107 and 97 yards are outstanding. the CavfHers from Virginia on
a junior who weighs 178. Cullyfield tomorrow afternoon.Almost as astonishing is the fact that on one occasion a Virginia served to lose was their contest

with Navy when they staged
is playing his last year for Vir-
ginia and although outshadowed
by Leys, his fraternity brother, freshman stars of last year. The

Montgomery, Snyder, Jackson,
Evins, Daniel, Moore, Joyce,
McCachren and Barwick are the
men for whom this game will be

their spectacular 110 yard touch
back gained some 40-od- d yards but failed to make a first down. It
seems that after being thrown for several losses, the Virginia back
was ready to kick but seeing an opening he ran some 40 yards. The
long losses and the extra 10 yards needed for a first down exceeded
the distance he ran and so no first down was made. All these facts

a "swan song." Although Van
Webb is a senior, he is eligible
for another year of varsityshould readily show that in the game tomorrow anything and ev-

erything can be expected. And so, don't be shocked if Virginia play, and will probably return to
wins, or if there is a scoreless tie, or if Carolina runs up the larg school next fall.

he is one of the best ends to ap-

pear in Cavalier uniform.
Backfield

In the backfield Harry Martin
will appear at full with A. B.
Connor and Connie Ring flank-
ing him. Martin weighs 190,
Connor 175, and Ring 174. Bus
Male, 158, will star at quarter
and it has been by his quick
thinking that the Cavaliers have
been able to pull out of a great

down play. '

Leys is a bulwark cn defense,
an excellent pass receiver and
also a capable blocker. Leys
wears number 1 jersey and tips
the scales at 185. Flanking him
at left tackle will be Leonard
Trell, Virginia's 212 pound lines-
man who is playing his second
season on the varsity. He has
had an injured leg all season
and Billy Banks 183, has been
nlaviner in this nosition aerainst

According to reports received
from the Virginia camp, the

squad that will compete Thurs-
day morning will consist of
Shore, Henderson, Potts, Grier,
Foreman, Robinson, Johnson,
and Yoemans. As yet the posi-
tions of the men have not been
decided upon but the first three
places will be divided among
Shore, Henderson, and Potts.

Potts and Shore, Robinson and
Foreman, and Henderson and his
partner will play in the doubles.

Virginia will take the courts
against the Tar Heels with a
team made up of six men. Arnold
Sloan will be their number one
man.

Cavaliers will be in excellent
condition to give Carolina the

est score of the season. Your guess is as good as ours.
ALL-SOUTHER- N CHOICES:

All-Ameri- ca, and all-Southe- rn choices are being made and
will be made in the next couple of weeks. Already Jackson has
made Coach Mehre's and the N. E. A. all-southe- rn picks.
Hutchins and Buck were both chosen on the United Press all-South- ern

team. How many such teams these men will make
remains to be seen.

scrap that has become a tradi-
tion when these two teams meet
on Thanksgiving Day. Captain deal of tough spots. Other backs

all teams except V. P. I. Trell I

who will probably see actionJohn Leys is reported to be fully
Personally we don't think much of such picks. When Walter recovered from an injury that are Don Smith, Lou Schmidt,flashed back into his old form

and he is a sure starter Thurs- -Lamp originally started the idea he had fewer teams trom which he received to his hand in the Don Kegler, and Tom King.
to make his choice and probably made a more accurate pick. Those v. P. I. game which ended in a Fall Germansdays are gone and today one person's pick is usually no better than scoreless tie. Leys is recogni
another. We plan to point out the flaws in the present all-Amer- ica zea as one 0f the best ends in
Picks m a future column. Our views will not be changed whether the Southern Conference, and
any of our men make it or not, and so we announce our intentions has been picked as all-Amer-

ica

Continued from first page)
with the audience, according to
reports drifting down here.

He and his band have just
been signed to entertain jointly
with Paul Whiteman at the an

now. material hv several snortswrit- -
lhey tell us nine varsity players will conclude their grid career ers. He is an efficient blocker

tomorrow. Another man who will end his career connected with and tackier, and is an accom
nual Phi Alpha Sigma blow-o- uttne tootball team is Les.Ostrow who has been head cheerleader for plished pass receiver. It should

Special Corsages
FOR THE DANCES

Delivery Free to
Chapel Hill

Doyle Flower Shop

in New York's ritzy Hotel Astorthe past two years. Les has done an admirable piece of work and be interesting to compare the
has received much favorable comment. Eddie Brietz said after performance of this flank man Christmas Friday evening. The

latest sensation of Dorsey's outseeing tne uuke game that the fans didn't stop yelling. Ostrow be-- with that of Carolina's three
fit is Miss Edythe Wright, beaugan leading cheers long before the game began and continued un- - ereat ends.

J ! J 1 i . - I"-- "
tiful and talented vocalist. Shetn tne ena oi the game. Tomorrow he will be leading cheers at his Drilled on Passing

last game so let s all get behind him and help veU the team to vie-- Coach Carl Snavelv has been will accompany Dorsey here.
Radio Nametory over Virginia. Let's go Carolina!

Phone 3831
drilling his charges consistently
on passes during the past week,

Johnson-Prevo- st Bldg. Franklin St.
Don McKee will act as master of

Dorsey and his orchestra have
made a name for themselves onand evidently plans to show theceremonies or anything else re the ether waves and will broadCharlottesville ' boys everythingquired to entertain the visitors.

Several local girls will act as cast tonight from WHAS, Louisthat he has m the way of an
aerial attack. Don Jackson has ville, Ky., at 11:30. Besides his
been fast and accurate with radio entertaining, Dorsey has

made several recordings, includ

hostesses for any boys who do
not have dates. Sandwiches and
coffee will be served in the grill.

All students and their dates
ing two with Eleanor Powell,

I Open House Planned
1 By Graham Memorial
! Entertainment to be Given Stu-

dents Staying On Campus

j Graham Memorial will hold
j open house Friday night for stu--j

dents who remain at the Univer-- j
sity during the holidays.

The banquet room will be
I available for dancing, and the

game room may be used free of
j charge from 8 until 11 o'clock.

Moore, Buck, and Montgomery
Usually waiting at the receiving
end. Crowell Little has also
been limbering up his passingare invited.

star of "Broadway Melody of
1936.". They are "You Are My
Lucky Star," "I've Got a FeelA German chemist has evolved arm against the possibility that

- I 1 1 J 11 11 j j - Lniversitya suit nf naiamas made of wood, he will get tne can to action, oa ing You're Fooling."
The set here will continue Fri

day night with the formal Ger
It seems a very drastic solution turday.

With the exception of Vanof the crumbs-m-the-be- d prob
Webb, the regular Carolinalem. Atlanta Constitution. man Club Sophomore Hop to be

led by David Allen with Missstarting lineup will begin the
game Thursday. Webb has hot
worked out since the Duke game
because of lime burns received

Mary . Elizabeth Barge of Atlan-
ta. His assistants will be Bill
Carr with Miss Mary Council of

Gentltmen...
YOU MUST HAVE CORRECT
EVENING ACCESSORIES FOR
THE FALL GERMAN . . . AND
THE VOGUE SHOP IS AL-

WAYS PREPARED TO MEET
YOUR NEEDS WITH THE
LATEST VERSIONS OF FOR-

MAL ATTIRE.

--4$

Durham and Leroy Percy with
1.

f! .

I

in that game.
In the event that the Tar

Heels are able to drive into the
lead, spectators may expect to
see some creditable performan-
ces by Jim McCachren and Bqb

Stewart. Both of these boys have
shown themselves to have first
string abilities. McCachren is

a blocking back, and Stewart is

Miss Sarah Farish of Greenville,
Miss. Other members in the fig-

ure will fie Joe Noyes, Jimmy
Glenn, Norris Fitts, Bill Boren,
Jack Tate, John Simpson, Bill
James, Archie Craig, Bob Mc-Ginn- is,

Chris Blackwell and Bud
Wooten.Club

i

Will Remain Open During
Thanksgiving Holidays
DELICIOUS TURKEY DINNER

THANKSGIVING DAY

"Where Better Meals are Served"

The second tea dance will be
held Saturday afternoon and the
final Fall German will conclude
the set Saturday night. Other
members in the Saturday night
figure will be the officers and
executive committee members of
the German Club.

THE

a iuiiDacK.
This game will mark the dis-

banding of one of the most pow-

erful, and certainly the best
coached teams ever to represent
Carolina on the football field.

If Carolina wins it will end one

of the three most successful cam-

paigns ever conducted by a U.

N. C. football team.
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